Youth Camp 2017
{Rise}
What to Bring to Youth Camp
❏: Bedding - sleeping bag and pillow
❏: Toiletries- soap, lotion, shampoo, deodorant, toothbrush, toothpaste, sunscreen, hair
brush, hair ties, chapstick, bug spray, glasses &/or contact stuﬀ, etc.

WHAT
TO PACK

❏: Bath towel (bring two if you will be swimming) and wash cloth

Travel Info:
We will leave the church
Sunday June 11th after service
and return
Friday June 16th around 8:00pm

DRESS CODE:
• Remember to Cover the 4 B’s: Back, belly, bottom, and Bosoms.
• Appropriate Logos and Designs
• Counselors and Staﬀ reserve the right to enforces the dress code to their discretion

(we will contact your ride when we are about
an hour away from church)

Weather:
H: mid 80s L: 50s

❏: Clothes for 5 days of Rec. - T-shirt or tanks (wide straps so we will not have any
wardrobe malfunctions), mid-thigh shorts, socks & tennis shoes (do not bring new tennis
shoes, they will get ruined!!!)

❏: Bible, note book & pen (a real one, sorry if this makes trees cry)
❏: Jacket/hoodie for the evening
❏: PJs and slippers for in the cabin
❏: Swimsuit & flip flops- ladies modest one piece/tankini or just bring a dark shirt to put
over
❏: One set of clothes that can get wet/ruined and a plastic bag (no white shirts)
❏: Medicines - original containers and labeled (Please write out directions and place both
in a zip lock bag with your name clearly written on the bag)
❏: Lunch money - we will be stopping for Lunch on the way to Camp, and also stopping
on the way back form Camp as well. SO Lunch Money for two meals.
Optional Items: Water bottle, backpack, sunglasses, hat, flash light, watch, camera,* and
cell phone* for the van ride only (during camp phones and tablets will be locked up, you
may use a leaders phone when needed)
❏: Snacks for camp only (we will not eat in the vans out of respect to those who donated
the use of their vehicles. You can eat when we stop for breaks)
❏: Extra money - for camp store and coﬀee shop (Because Pastor Christine will find one
somewhere)
❏: Theme Day Clothes - Monday: Sports day Tuesday: Backwards day Wednesday:
Beach Day Thursday: Super hero Day
Things to Forget: sentimental items like grandma’s ring, anything expensive, lighters,
knives, and weapons
Absolutely NO prank equipment
Bag Limit: Just remember you have to carry what you bring try to keep it to one suitcase
plus backpack, sleeping bag and pillow.
Please leave all Valuables at home, (if you are worried about losing it at camp, please
don't bring it… )

